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at him l" Butt' nevertheless, ahe felt “I can tell how that by” said the 
the impossibility of laughing at Mai- steward. "1 noticed the.woman oome 
com Kirk any wore. No true «reman oo With her baby. She looked as 
ever laughs at the honest love of a bright and pretty as anyone. Seemed 
man, no matterbew poet or mnattrac- strong and Bat*out on deck until wc 
tire be may hs. And Dorothy Gil left the dock. Then she came down 

i at heatt. here and went to pieces. I’ve known
irk, he went on one or two buoh oaeee before.” 
io next afternoon “That's true,", said the surgeon, 

with a feeling that was almost, content- gravely. "I’ll be back before mid- 
It is true he felt & I'.tths unrasy to night, it will do no harm far you to 
think he had told Dorothy Gilbert so see her.” He spoke to Kitk and went 
plainly that he loved her. But then away, leaving him standing somewhat 
be was sure it had done no harm. It awkwardly by the halfcjren door, 
was the truth. And, besides, when he The woman called in a faint voice, 

j came back, would he return the pic- and Kirk went in. 
lure without a word ? Might he not “Are you the clergyman ?'- she 
claim the right to keep it always ? asked.

He scarcely pretended to answer “Yes,” replied Kirk, simply. ‘'Can 
this question. He found his way to I be of service to you ? Do you want 
his room in the intermediate cabin, me to pray with you ? ’ 
and came out on the deck again. As The woman nodded. Kirk kneeled, 
the steamer Went down the harbor, he and the other woman who had b.en 
thoughtfully vi wed his course and acting as nurse bowed her head, 
looked out into the new life before him It was the first time Malcom Kirk 
with quiet hope. It was len o'clock had been called on to pray by the side 
when be wtnt down to bis room. As of a dying person. The first service 
he proceeded to arrange his few effects he had ever paid to suffering and sor 

I in the little apartm.nt called a cabin, rowing humanity when he was asked 

. one of the stewards c*ma by. There to take upon himself the burden and 
were two or three other nun sitting at the joy of comfort. His own life had 
the tabic in the dining and lounging been free from physical weakness, 
room. His own family had moved away and

“Any of you a clergyman ?” asked scattered when ho was a lad, and th«
1 the steward. death "of both his father and mother

No one answered, and Kirk, after a when he was a child had left no im
moment, stepped out and said, “Vm a pression on bis early memory. ® . 1
dayman. Wlint ia warned ? ’ The eitnatkm, therefore, ne. im- "» ‘“® Jgh

The,toward looked a link doute- preeeed him etrengly. But the im- Thr. me.u. the people our of .he pl.,o 

fully ut the long, unattractive figure, prruioo wee redeemed from paiofn1 r““ “ “ * or’ °° ' ',n ' ***
“There's » woman down ait, here, egotism by hie intense longing to hoof 0 wl re' ’ el ° _

in. poor way. She wants eomeone to help to thi, atraoger. When he had "> *“>' * * J d ^ f II 7
pra, with her." told hi. aemi.ar, olastm.te that he -hgtoo, ltfe that fit.» deep throng!. ...h,he,rd.t-,«doe.. ,hem .h.

“HI go," «id Kirk, quietly, and he loved people, he bed spoken one of the,o.-row channel^ bn .. alway. , had prepared the baby a mdk, m*Mj
foilewod the .toward, nut knowing a. largest troths of hie 'j‘ Kirk ‘ rlh. d 7' .impk a I the loo, dining table, and aaked hi.

t IS NOW ON I K “ÊÉSÏÏS» SweriSv wS

Good All Wool Tweed bUltS t lhe limit. of the b.tbor; the great p»»™. For When he fi-tah'd, .he ^ „„d„a,ooJ. hand, foil earing for them. feat..
,Q 14 50 ocean new lay wid. ».d red,me before thanked him, with a aob, w lie re ^ ^ K.irlt >. Iran in ut.-y held him all right, ml yaa T Hat

For $12.00, Sia.sq, her, and the lookout on the forward other woman made no attempt to eon- ofthe iMDgenl the beet baby jo. ever a.»."
Fine Blacte Cloy Worsted Suit, $10-00. deck w.» «ying to himself, “h'e going ocel the tear» that tan ever her ace ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ throa,,h H. By this time the baby had developed
J=»»nt.„ SS.ee, » i O<> dfc SK.ee. to bo a beantifnl night." She looked at Ktrk aa he roee wt ^ in aad prl,ed brieg,' lilb .he a good, healthy ery that could be «ally

. PKICES ARE FOR CASH OM Ï. Oo the promenade deck two men more.eed rerpcct. kin .off rer. Aad the da, patted on .low- heard through the roar of the atom.
Til ESE PRICES A werc p„cmg up end down. word, atmply, but cheerfully, and Ure, Jc,.. Kelt looked doubtfully at the ete.ard-
Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s Tailors, “But how did it happen, Raleigh, -e-tout The woman -ho had been ^ ^ ^ <hip >t

WOLFVILLE, N. S. that yoo took paeage on the Onnard nnrsmg followed him and closed ^ The ocean wa, quiet. The
____________ ___ 1 line ? I thought you wereplantrog to door a moment. „ ... eon went down without a clowd about

Thank you for coming in. It dtd ^ ^ M Memcd
her good, U.a eado.ee. rllier „a lllc ligbt. turned

“1 <*>■* P1*” *0 S° '»« «*• **“r> ’ V" *5* *“J f d on, and the great ,learner with it.
but circnmetances. «banged my move- relative, on board / freight of hnman tragedy and ita no

1 ‘*>*111* fil'd to get to work I "No; «.ear a. I have Wro^rbe S wi,ej uoljri
has a ester to Loodan. Tht. are. ^ ,he „orld.
bn been writ,.g her for -ome ftme to „,8
oome there. Tht. woman, husband ^ ^ ^ Mut for th,
dted. few week, ago Stooetheehe ^ He ^ d nd Klrk|
has been rnpport.ng herrelf to Boston « „„kraed b ,u „oiK,

by sewing. Her bab, „ r.x month. ’ ,„d r0M ,ud
old. She .old a few thing., and w.th * J ia« », llrge „.bi„.
the help of her• ...ter, who rent her . The wM „„ rMri.goïcr the water 
Utile money,.ho boagbtwttokctand ^ ^ ^ bfginoi,g ,Mk

V.roishee, „?i0g, ..Wo blvc , q.iek with a great e«brt reached the dock f„ tbc fira, they left botne.
Oo,d8r.:>™-" ■ . did ootknowcf ^^condition^or they “We are in for a „orm,“ he heard

«HAPm HI- eertainiy would nevtr have ht h,; 3
h r:.:.taofJr«^“rw°i ^

HP Tempe,»..». SPECIALTY OF SKATES. \M him, he found the miatantsurgeon can for her and the baby now.^ The ^ ,ummiillcd . m0BCDt
----------- ^------------—— (tk,a,n different grade, of Skat»). »f lhe ,tr,mar b‘"di”* 0,cr *" fi«urc *" ^ * h*1'’10 h'r* *f,Cr ,h. door opened and the surgeon look-
wtjLPVtLLECIVIino.s S.ofl.nteet. _ . „ Ti g. | iu the berth there. The woman who epoke -wee only .

S3. ”T“t°e - AUbaatine, Rain, oôàlHo*,' Wa.h Tnb.>aile, 4 »»"■“ *« b?' *b“ -me people =*" • He beckoo,d to Kirk, who inUoll,
----------  , ,h o "llv^hJ’ttox càrLjrê Tool», Nail. Sole Leether, Wall P.pere, Brnhe,. The surgeon fee end beckoned pureon. Kiri: c«»W ace that. Yet ^ in The great change

v.1*™*1- Ï2! b0ap b? ,k BM’ F ... Kirk tn atep outside, moment. she wa. one oflbe great army.fqut.K ,k hmi never reeo

teo.rL.^^__ — The JT------- ^heiooked almost haedaome ..Te —T» ^ÎST ZTZZjZ ^ t
... L -ai. t».- -< J5JÏ1 Sù“.ÎV ........ -«aa-*»— -

9S£ -• Z2SSZZ+ "Z —• -
. a ,h»aowe of the comitg days. had refused to let f rancis Kalogh ’ , , Sh He waa Bleeping ia the opper berth, aad understood

_ . , F^r* who of n« could tread the common hayô tbe minUtore> He had begged J40®*0 ch Liverpool and sVie « and Kirk looked at him gravely, won- “We’ll ace that jour baby «eared
^oa UllbHer Stamps, ways ful it we HW tor It- He, also, iraa going abroad to as UD Sundaw 9h eu-ht ® -1 ring what sort of future awaited that for, said Kirk very gently. He s a
Stencils, National “'“Vf”,tre«o-.hl. law fi„i,h hi, nndie, in art. Rni.hen »'j g® bef°ru° ,Sn.jfe I blt 0f humanity. The woman .hot fine hoy, .nd we .re going to pray
«D OTHBS Seals, Sï«R 3. ftï deemed Xing. be h, for the picture, .he bad told oever tn have been Sk>« e i pmwage. ------------------------------ ' 1 "

iSSSrLmwua. .« ' i rX11—1
letton Rahbsr stamp Co.,

reap—nor -one nor belter, lota |oTe before be Vcnt. And now this 
Preohet. with inrpired other I And he had gone with the 

rniniatore, after all I He had aotually 
taken it 1 Dorothy «aid, “He had no 
right, hut why did I not tell him so I"
Somehow, Malcom Kirk waa a part of
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board the

th# door gently and went hick to the that he may grew into a noble,
mother, while Kirk retired io hie own Christian mai. You don't bava any 
Dai row quarters, and in spite of the fear to p#, do you ? We have talked 
strange noises and the H.'hts of the about that. You can trust the love ef 
ocean through the little round port, he Jesus. You know he has prepared » 
was aeon fast asleep after * prayer for * place for you ?” 
blessing on all who suffer and all who | She could not apeak, but they knew 

she understood. As the atom rose

-

arrive is
>/1*00 p. ,

on Bast-

from all parts
are in trouble.

:
Tty: next day the v> oman sank and the vessel began to piteh and toes 

rapidly. Everyone in the intermedi-1 under the reaietless grasp of the heav- 

do something, iog hand of the tempeet aider it, tie 
There was no lack of care for the baby. * woman mared, her harbour of peace. 
Every woman wanted to help. Satur- i And bhe entered it gently, just as the 
cay the mother sank yet more rapidly, * gray dawn was creeping over the water, 

but rallied, aa ia often the ease, and now lashed into great sheets of spray 
when the pasadngerB gathered for the ihat went over the decks and f#U in 
little service which Kirk waa asked t> torrents ou the hatchways, 
lead, ahe wanted her door left open eo A death on board ship in mid»oeean 
that she might see and hear the sing- is soon known by all the paaeeogHS. 
ing better. B f r« noun everyone know that there

This wa» 'a novel vxperici.ce for w-tt un orphan b^hy in thy iattmediaU 
Kirk. The intermediate cabin waa cabin. The -tom increased aa tin 
not crowded as it would be ou there- day woe on. Nt-aily everyone w»a 
turn voyage. The passengers were s-iok. One after another of the worn u 
mostly from what the English people iu the caHii^ gave up the struggle ai d 
call the “middle classe».” We, io Mind.

*ate cabin wanted to
le,N.B.
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This waa what led to au uuvxpeet d 
experience for Malcom Kirk. TU 
baby woke up, and for the fit at time 
there was no eue to take tare of him.

€J hardsell.
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1 ThUKfty evening at 2,30. Woman’» Mi*- 
nonary Aid Society meets on tVednesday 
following the Unit Sunday In the month 
ted the Woman’s prayer.raeetiug on tne 
third Wednesday of each month at 3,su 
p. ». . Alt seats tree. Ushers at the 
door, to welcome strangers.
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apor Bath

h MARK-DOWN SALEIK came up to Kirk, who waa etaudiug by
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hi &
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i», Agent.
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“I'm afraid I'll drop him,” he said. 
“Drop him I A great, strong man 

like you 1" Slid the woman, who Kirk 
laughing a little at hie 

hesitation. “He'll be all right aa aeon 
aa lie has some diseer, peer fellow.”

“Well, bring him here, then!” said 
Kirk, desperately. And the woman 
quickly brought cut the baby and 
pi iced him ia Kirk's leng arms.

It the few passengers still in tbs 
dining room had not been as miser
able from approaching seasickness, 
they would have laughed at the sigh| 
of Malcom Kirk holding that baby 
He really tried to be as geatle with ig 
as its own mother ever was, hit it 
seemed to him that he sprawled all 
over the cabin io hia efforts to keep the 
baby where the woman said he ought 
to be.

CONTINUED NEXT WEEK.

A Woman’s Opinion
After An Experience of 

Twenty Years.
Mrs McGregor Says : “Diamond Dyes

Are Bailable and Never-falling.”
I have used the Diamond Dyes for 

ever twenty years aad have never y at 
failed to get good résulta when I followed 
the directions. I would nut use other 
makes of dyes even if they were given 
me free of cost.

Telephone No. 36.HBTUODlttT UtiUBCH—Bev. J. B.

rj^v^-a^ïuT

lekU arc free and strangers welcomed at 
all the services.— At Greenwich, preaching 
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meeting at 7 30 p m, on Wednesdays.
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si n ». m. and 7 p. m. Holy communion pocket Knives, 
1*sad 3d at Û a. ni; ; 2d, 4th aad 6th at Table Cutlery, 
ls.ni. Service every Wednesday aS 7.30 g^gors,

go by the Anchor line from New 
York.”Starr, Son & rranklin. was .are *a«
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Revolvers, ! and I’m thankful to be thro.o
AxunoxIUoo, 'jr(in I in with joo, Ed. We can talk over 

gKej’I old college daje."
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faft. Coil Chains, room, and the light fell Francis 
Locks, Raieig|i'e feoe. | ]t was at this 

8-0» Shovel': ul0meDt thar Malcom Kirk, down, io 

Flower Stonds, the latrrtuediate oabin, kneeled to 
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r>A True Remedy 
Found for 
Grippe and its 
After Effects.

Again Aeadia Scores.
Very little baa been talked of in the 

World of the Acadia etudeut, since the 
momentous 24tb, but the now famous 
Acadia-Dalhourie debate. The subject is 
certainly not half a bad 
vernation.

Whatever difference of opinien may 
exist between the two colleges as to the 
merits of the decision, all are agreed that 
the event was in every way a complete 
success, and that the Acadia speakers and 
supporters succeeded in covering with 
glory their Alma Maler and themselves.

The debate was held in Orpheus Hall, 
Halifax, under the auspices of the 
Sodalee Debating Club, of Dalhousie.

Mr Anderson, the president of the 
society, presided, and many of the most 
prominent citizsns of the capital, includ 
ing Lieut. Gov. Daly, had seats upon 
the platform. By a bappy arrangement 
the two Fillipino representatives pf 
Aguinaldo, Gen. de Dios and Senor M. 

TV. Rivera, who were then 1. H.lif.r, also
.««.nee, ol tie Attorney Oenerel Mcll"'Ed “*Uf ”P°” *> *od
Annapolii « reported iu ,h, pre* r.qneet f.vored th. nod,,.,, w,th
demand a passing word 6 *eW remarks which were loudly ap.

That the government ha* decided not P1”^.
. . . Oeel • hundred et.dente end evm-to err, on the government firm >t .J*. , .
Tr.ro ie to be commended. The location p , ... ^*f , r,^*E

- i. the find instance ... bed. Th. i#*-'*"d '""“f * «"1“•
echoole of hortienltore end .gricnltare body of tb. h.ll, to whi^ there
should be unite,', .od . 6r.t cL school ^ for .nsprr.tron snd from
suited to the needs of the province made d“,m'"« applauw -hen-
out of them. Hon. Sydney Fisher and •»« oeemlon demende4. -The gaUery to 
Hr P. Innit are both correct in their rear -a. crowded with DalhooeUna 
atatement that an agricultural college eho t*11*. " luflbeir 
should not be ,,peeled to pa, a pro'll «preeentsU,., mrd filled up the «ma 
« the cash outlay, lu profit come, in °‘her*“* «'“"P*4 *"b «aging 

r another form. But on th. other band »f ««ego song,, 
it should be so located th.t the evh lots J* résolut,on debated upon 
will be as small as possible. The location B"°"red that the new tmpmahsm ,s 
should fa, a, pomlbl.be typical and »*“ tbebest *«*«••“<>* l^,W,ed 
conUin several kinds of soil. A,f,ui« SUte*' In "*■» r°r. ll,e Pr,,,'e8e "£ 
growing esnnot be «, well tapght any- »P*U'm', Ac.d,. w„ even th. choree of 
when a. in the Valley and as fruit grow- ”d“> “* elec,ed t0 »PP“"«=»'»• 
ing cnnotbe.ircceesfullyprorecuted.il ‘lon: aKveret M'N,e'1' S,
over the province the «Urge should be £°°le> Edwm Simpson and J. W. d.B, 
located therm Beside, this the Norm.! Fmb 'Pok* f°r A«d“ > eb,le “«”» ScC. rboold riot be lombered op with W'E

sîeï-trrr-s mimxTsS
ides of. adding largely to-the scientific w«e the leader, of their respective side, 
training which the Normal.Scbool .ball *"d cacd“cted tbemsolve, to the com 
give is excellent. The Normal School is Plel« “l"f”",on °f ,be «N» wblcb 
needed.» It is a v.lusble institution. It th'F ^'«ented.
should" b* very much mote' valuable. Frot- Kemtead, of Acadia, Pre.tdmt 
We shall be-glad to see itvtrenutbenrd Al “°D. Mt- An“‘»'> aod Prof Bus. 
in every -way, and the wey suggested ■=». of Daibousre, were the judges, 
commend., M «But the sgricoi.orol Tbronghont the debate the student, of 
College , thonld gu where it een do ibe h-*6 «ondooled HeW.lv»
most' good at,the smallest cost; and that ,dmirabli'- Tbere w“ a his. or . 
la in‘the Valley . j» from either tide, and the annpunce-

... 5::v,^_Afr,r ment of the decieion waa met with not a
murmur from the losing college.

Following is a digest, necessarily im
perfect, of the arguments as pieeented 
on both sides :

i ADI AN.
, - ' »

S„ MAajjWW.

Unbiassed
theme for con-

excellaot contemporary, the At- 
Weekly, which has for several years

low prices for cash until Deo. 31,
- will he found complete in all lines

SÆï,»9ft8S»i-W,
I.nanps, dataware. China amis Cl

At about first oost, aa we have to oleaa 
Boots and Shoes. So took f.t Bargains.

■ . an-elB ""1 advocated the amalgamation of the 
•choola of agriculture and horticulture 
in tbia province, and which is justly re
garded aa an authority in educational 
matters, has the fallowing to eay regard
ing thf agitation that is now going on to 
establish an agricultural college, to cover 
all branches, in this valley :

The surprising awakening of the 
farmers of this province in the past year 
or so, is worthy of more than passing 
comment. The recent agitation regard
ing the Agricultural College and the 
School of Horticulture has shown what a 
wide spread interest the farmer- are 
taking in the mailer of technical educa- 
tiou. Tide

--- 000---
I beg to notify the people of Wolfville Aud sur- 

' country that I have removed my place of
The following well known citizens 

gave their testimonials as being cured 
of Grippe by

i:w ro\
shown in Wtif busin my

,
Cup aid Saucer.EW STORE,OZONE: . m

wi

1AHLY OPPOSITE THE The Goods
W.1

JAMES SHAND, Halifax, N. 8.
IM POST OFFICE.ST. CLAIR RUGGLES, Leaman’s 

Branch No. 3, Halifax, N. S.

GEO. H. PORTER, Insurance 
Agent, Halifax, N. 8.

GEO. STAY AND WIFE, Com
mercial Restaurant, opposite Halifax 
Hotel, Halifax, N. S.

NEWTON LEE, Proprietor of 
Victoria Hotel, Troro, N. 8., cured of 
the after effects of Grippe.

If you have Grippe, or have 
bad it and are suffering from the after 
effects, get OZONE at once. For sale 
at Druggists, 50o and f 1.00 per bottle.

the

:e this opportunity of thanking say many friends and customers for 
od patronage sioce my opening about a year ago, and trust, that 
Met facilities and a larger stock, to receive an increased share of 
ade for the future.

Oranges, Lemons, Nuts, Candy, Raisins and 
rants, Cranberries and Squash, Clothes Pins ai 
kinds of Xmas Presents.
EVERY PURCHASER WILL GET A PRESENT ON CHRISTMAS tVt.

I
»E.their

with
their

S
N. M. SINCLAIR.

rjfiOPIMETOK

PEOPLE’S SHOE STORE.
;V -;A

F J. Porter, N

FWolfville, Dec 21st, 1898,

o We cai 
Boys’, Y

Death WOLFVILLE ■ E
hGESCT.g D,

M’fg
Cos

DAVISON’Sies Stewart

REALThe death of Ml 
red on Sunday $| 
hie father n-!aw, 
this town. Mr Stewart was formerly 

iournalietic work in this

iP8 Stewart occur 
, the residence ofThe N. S. Farmers’ Association.

The 4th Annual Convention of The 
Nova Scotia Farmers’ Association met 
in Annapolis last week, and during three 
or four days held several lively and 
interesting sessions, including a very 
successful public meeting, at which the 
Hon. Sidney Fisher, Minister of Agricul 
lure for Canada, was one of the speakers

In many respects this was the most 
important gathering of farmers ever 
held in the province, and will doubtless 
tend towards giving the Association the 
importance and influence it should un
doubtedly possess, not only in the esti
mation of the tillers of the sail, but also 
» the estimation of all classes of society 
generally. It has been well termed the 
Farmers’ Parliament, and the fact that 
some 150 or more delegatee, some from 
distant parts of the province, even unto 
Cape Breton," attended speaks well for its 
future success.

At the mass meeting an address of 
welcome was extended to the delegates 
ny the Mayor of Annapolis, to which 
Colonel W. M. Blair responded. There 
were other pleasing features, but the 
most practical one was the address of the 
Hon. Minister of Agriculture, which em
braced : Economy of Farming, Sugges
tions on Agriculture, cattle, sheep, hogs 
and poultry raising.

CEYLON TEA.| itain Barberie, of , ■- -forSilei

«L.sarfi-üïï.- s
°d. in. in house lot-.pple», 
end email fruits. 5 acne good 
udjoiuing.

Every
teed,engaged F i ■ ■

county as | uhlisher of the New Star, and 
was well knotn throughout the prov
ince. Although of an active and ener

THE BEST IN THE MARKET!
Prepared by modern machinery methods instead 

of the primitive and less sanitary hand methods 
still used in other countries.

the deceased has not 
i for some time, and 
i ago retired from 
a farm at Lakeville.

he came with bis 
ince which his health 
Dtil the end came as 

a widow and 
the

getic temperamt 
enjoyed good k 
about eight

6. Small Farm at Hsu 
House 10 rooms, heated 

furnace. Stable. Suitable for Sami 
Touriste or Country Retidence.

7. House and Lot

15

C. I-ournslism, ~v. 
S-une month* age 
family to Wolf villa 
continued to fail : 
stated above. He 
three children to 
extends evmpotby 
place on TuesdM 
ment being at tits

TRY A POUND, 30° AND 40e
FOR SALE ONLY BY

H. W. DAVISON
WO LPVILLE.

I ■ OB Central A 
6 rooms and bathroom. Price re
able.

Acadian 
The funeral took 

the inter- 
Kentville.

8. Farm near Wolfville—70 Kn 
Orchard 300 tren». G..<«d building*.

9. Lai d at 'W„lfviHe~33!i' «,« 
3X acre» Orchard. 10 tetes Dyk

14. Dyke—7 acres on Wick wire Drl 
and 6 acres on Dead Dyke.

16. Modern Ho

THËACÂDIAIr.°,"
WOLFVIIXE, E a., MAR. 3, )residence, 

rght, of Mrs Priscilla 
E. DeWolfe, of the 

iWolfe & Son. The 
had been r great 

i,l waa a daughter of 
uud, and was about 
She leaves several 
olfe and family will 
of a Urge eircle of

The death oei 
Bedford, Mondas 
DeWolfe, wife < 
firm of T. A. S. 
deceased Udj.J 
sufferer for moi 
the late Henry! 
45 years of agi 
children. Mr D 
have the avmpa 
friends.—Hof t/(M

1# —Min. room,, Bsth room," tùfuûJ'u, 
.ni cold water. Small g.rdm.

23. Farm near Ajkafotd itatin 
H.uar, 11 roome. Barn aud oulbnild.
•TC *** •C"', lMd ,«»•«* e*
1 a>4 acre» prime intervale,

13 The Wallace property at mt 
Front atreet and Oentrti avenue, 
boni», lia and seven roor»i each.

24. Two new reaidancee on Aeadia 
and Highland Ave., in 
Imitv to depot, p<»t office and Col 
—Well fioUhed, 9 and 10roome» 
with furnace, range, and all mol 
convenience,. Aim two desirable 1

- 40“""
25. House and Orchard on Bata

Home 2 rtorya, 9 room,. Stablt 
aerm land in orchard producing .pp_,, 
PÇM and plume. Trace in lull bearing. 
Alao a quantity of email frnita. I

27. Land on aonth aide Maine itn<i

To Let . j
17. That deairable Shop, corner .I 

Mam Street and Highland Area... 
PoBBewion utven at once.

28. -American Hotu." Sublet, i 
For further partirais™, apply to

AVABD T. FINN),

Office to B. E. Harrla’ Building.

Local and Proviacia
â h Match came in tbiaycar -like a 1-

ifsapsttv»:
Mr C. B. Godfrey baa pnrebaaed 

Mr J. E. Forayib the nenl cotta,
Aeadia atrakt. «UK ,'!s. JÂ

s

TTTTTlTt I ITT! I I ™

LO ST I
G. W. BURRELL.Billtown. and Vicinity.

* Roach’ oÇA^aâia, preai-heJ 
at Bilitdwn, WOudville Ind Centrcville 
W Sabbath; Hie sermntm were highly
appreeUtgdki ; " 1
Middleton.\d -r ./ ?

t MLa Wj..uie Card h* left us for 
Boston for a season., She will be mi wed

- f from the choir at d in the sreial circle.
Mr and Mrs Harry Kinsman propose

' io have shortly for Tliinoi*. F iends 
have enjoyed their visit to tlnir old 
home, but regret that the state of Mrs 
-Kwman’e health set ma tn f. rbid her 
remaiuing longer here.

»-. Social gatherings «etm ri.w to be :be 
order of the day—rather of the eight. A 
Crokinole party wee held at the Hall, 
Lakevillé, Wednesday evening, the 22nd 
fnat. Fifty-five were in aitendence. 
Varioui 'games were introduced and, 
from accotm*, thé evening was « joyably 
spent. The same evening there was an 
other v party at Woodvi I-, A few i-ven 
bigs previous the Ti uhg people were 
jovited, ,to ^klr George Whlti eywh« re 
they had a plea-ant time. Last Wednes
day evtning a , similar gatheibig wre 
entertained at the b.ipie of Mr R ibert 
Bentley.

( Mr H. "P. Sweet has been confined to 
| the house for a few da}*. We aie glad 

to aee him out again;
* The jpung people of BiIUani ii pmpi »e

to have at social enlertaiuinent in the 
*■* Hall next Wedne-day evening. Various 
4 games aiid music will be the order of the
-evening.

Dr. Chipman, I-aie N. Cold well and 
K. Forsyth, reviaora of electoial lists 

%r révisai Section No. 4, Wards 7, 8 
and V, Polling Districts Nos. 14, 15, 17 
and 18, will meet io, Town Hall, Wolf- 
vilte,Monday, Mar. 6.b, at II a. tn., for 
final revision of liste. A. K. Forsythe 
has been appointed in pLce of J. W. 
Caldwell, gone to Ottawa to fill a 
position in militia department. Mr 
Caldwell has been réviser for teveral 
years and has always been a most juat 
and painstaking officer. We regret hie 

, removal and wLh him «uetc** in hie new
- home and work.

ms dike on Friday, 
f’s box containing 
er will please leave

On the Port Willia 
Feb. 24th, a ptdlai 
spectacles, &c. Find' 
at Acadian Office.

.lev. Mr. Hate:
. HibangKl pnlpiti lait 

with Rev. Mr Nob!

• A tot of Hart 1

cl

WOLEYILLE, X. S.

«pens 1st Monday In March.
New and well chosen stock of Worsteds, Tweeds, 

Pantings, etc., Canadian and British.

TAILOKIire STORE,
Dalhourie’s argumente were mainly 

the letter and spirit of the American 
constitution, and necestitatçd a direct 
denial of the position first taken by con- 
grees ; (2) it meant the equipment and 
maintenance of a standing army and a 
navy at a time when peace was growing 
especially popular ; (3) it was from a 
financial standpoint a gigantic blander, 
involving a neceawry lue* of $107,000,000 
per year to successfully govern and main
tain the proposed colonies ; (4) from a. 
moral standpoint tbere was neither duty 
nor reason compelling expansion, but 
national metals rather opposed so 
despotic a policy ; (5) the Filipinos 
should hé given a chance to | rove their 
own mett’e.

tpn tjpt
19

a btormy one. Following is the full tfext 
of the resolution as finally passed by the 
association :

The Store ip the centre of Wolfville, 
on Main street, recently vacated by J. 
W. Caldwell, Ha* plate glass windows 
in front, a good cellar under the building, 
and is in good Repair inside and out. 

ffi*' -ALSO-

A email SteMe in the rear.
J. W. BARBS.

Dt. McKenna ,-la nov'o 
■ear pailbn iu McKenna'
Korn, are met commodioaf and
ippointed.

Owing to tbe Worm on Monday 
; tke visit from Canning Division to 

Ville Division has been deferred 
» mt Monday evening. _

Mr Q. K Tom», of.

velley. Some time - 
delivery team . on the rou 
the wants of valley confectioners 
«porte a steady growth ofbusmesi

Whbereas, revolutionary changes have 
beeo made of recent years in every 
branch and detail of agricultural and 
horticultural industry, with the result 
that if we would hold our own against 
keen and World-Wide competition, in 
tensified

He guarantees a nice fitting suit, a stylish eu:.t. a suit to suit the moat 
fastidious. He will spare no pains or expense to please every customer, 
hxperience in Gents cutting in the 1st Tailoring store of Dublin, and 
several years in one of the beat Tailoring businesses in the West End of 
Louden ; solicits but one order and is certain you will come again. In 
the making up of cur garments we infuse into them a shapel 
which can only be attained by thorough practical tailors.

Ladies tailoring department in connection.

March 1st, 1899. Si.i
by cheap and rapid transporta, 

lion facilities, we must conduct our 
business in accordance with the b^st new 
improved methods, and educate our 
young people who are to adopt farming 
as a profession in those scientific prin
ciples on which encct-esful agricultural 
practice is based, jnet as doctors and 
engineers are educated 
which underlie their professions ; and, 

Whereas, the so called agricultural 
school at Truro, while prebably serving 
a useful service as the science department 
of the Normal School, is inadequate te 
the needs of the conntry and has failed 
of its purposes as an agricultural school ;

TENDERS. appearance
iilb. i« intiftf

I be received up to the 
( tor the erection of a 
jLspcreau. Plans and 
may be seen at Mr 
Kin s. The committee 
femsclvee to accept the

MË J. D. MARTIN,
2ms Ohitirumn of Committee.

Tender 
10th of

Barrister, Realparsonage at 
spécification* 
Jbhiel D. M 
do not bind i 
lowest or any

1:1 f*##**#*#######*#»######*
1Acadia’s ground was taken on the fob 

lowirg prints: (1) The n«ees*ity of a 
trade outlet, present markets being over" 
crowded ; (2) the -.n)y outlet was in the 
tropics ; (8) to pr. mote trade tberc.must 
be nav> and naval statioi *, and tbe 
Philippine* were the natur-l stations for 
American occupation ; (4) bumanitarian- 
i*in demand expansion, for the netivea 
were absolutely incapable of a If-izovern 

Intent ; - (5) territorial government wa8 
not only, m tbia case a duty, hut in all 
cases wa* a national gymnasium in 
politics and civic putity.

When the time came for tite judges to 
retire to deliberate and arrive at a de
cision, much partially suppressed ex
citement- waa manifested, aud the 
difficulty ef the judges’ tadt in deciding 
upon the superiority of either side was 
felt by all. The Rev. W. J. -^rmitage 
and Rev. Dr. Saundete, en moving and 
seconding a vote of thanks to the speak
ers, referred in complimentary 
their masterly control over the enlject 
and the difficulty the judges wt.uld meet 
with in awarding victory to either side 

When after twenty-five minutes of 
deliberation, the judges re entered the 
ball, both rides ‘canned their face, eager
ly,

' ■ __ which did- not evidence complete har-
Nextmeeting of the Art Ai-eociation mony or unanimity, no hiet of the 

will bekelii «rand Monday evtning in natnts of the d.cieion belrayed and 
y«nl, Program will be oa follow. when Dr. Alii,on arc to announce the 

Micbeel Angelo : Arttit, Portrait of verdict the tacitement »,» i„te„,e 
tgel.o, Bust Judgement, Fatea, Holy The doctor sapl.inrd that the jut 

were authorized to be influenetd 
judging principally by the argunn 
put forth, with incidental reference 
the delivery of. the speakers. That 
respect to the argument the{judges
found the two aide, perfectly equal, but submit the view, of the eiocl, 
*5 i” Pff“‘ nt form and t.latforro do- 'he govtrnmont and legislator. 
'I’®? «*• h*1.””" *'■» i= favor of orge the importance of the «obj

the first Acadia-Dalhouaie debate 
ended. •

Contolna mo,a *0.1 hard ManitoM ■ •300'" hr genU'.mtw
wheat and pr^acea 10 leave, m.tet. ■ HcU to do a cm.ider.blc amo< 
tba bbL than Ontario lour. Try a !•» ■ i" K'ngaton, New Brut
bbia. Seli.f.ction guaranteed. ■ »d will be heck m Wolfville the

K. J. Flatheson, ■ s'e*d"'

in the sciences ITS OOlNfl TO BE A GREAT CHRISTMAS I 
WITH US?à ARE YOU

I BOOKS! • BOOKS!:

Readers will study their interest aa well a* their pocket by reading 
our ad? and inspecting our stock of Books.

Webstcr’s Unabridged Dictionary, cloth bound, 1300 pages, $1.00
Lpb Misérables, beautifnlly bound, gilt edges, 2 Vols............. 81.25
McCarthy’s History of our own Times, 2 Vols.............$1 25
Carlyale’s History of Tbe French Revolution, 2 Vols.
Loroa Doooc...... ................
Mill on Floss..........................
Marie Gorilla.........................

*and
fôOOOto loan on Real Estate.
Avard V. PlSEo, Barrister, Wc

The fancy dresa carnival iu Ah 
rink last Friday evening was c 

j ncteaeful affair, notwiihetandir 
' eameroua other attractions. Th' 

» good attendance of skaters an 
I. titors. Man 

pretty and o 
: htnbhed gt

If Meal and Flour Mills,
Dartmouth, N. S.Whereas, the hoiticuRural school of 

Wolfville, while doing good work as far 
as circumstances will admit, ia necessarily 

under considerable diiad 
tage ; and, |

Wherea*, the Provincial Model Farm ij 
situated in a locality that does not admi1 
of its being operated in all departments 
to advantage and baa failed of its purpose 
to rfft.rd practical and encouraging ob
ject lessons to our farmers and our 
farmers’ sone^ and,

Whereas, our prrsent dkconnectcd in
stitutions are behind tbe age and cannot 
do Other than imperfect nnd unsatis
factory work, besides being «tried on at 
ao unnecessary waste of effort, time and 
money ;

Therefore resolved, that iu the opinion 
of this association it is expedient and _ 
necessary, both in the interests of agri- ~
culture and in the public interests, to Pn
forthwith establish a Provincial Agricul- * V
tural College and Model farm, efficiently ~ 
equipped with ni! n a cessai v accessories, Q Oo® 
for providing a combined scient fic and , .utl® 

ural educ tion to our J*1» w' 
effe’ sons and others who propose tn w Parl

25l

Wah Hop,
CHINESE LAÏÏNDRT, 

Wolfville, N. S.
WFiraHtlaa. W.rk Suarattkfd.

....60carried oni ...............2 Vols-- *••—«60
•••«•••........... 2 Vols....... v..........50
.......................5 -Vêla............. $1 25

««lit. of nil headache is due 
hav# this on the 

ifee best experts on eye 
the world. If your head 
go to H. Pineo, Wolfville, 

to call. Get your eye- ex- 
•yqp ncàbiog. If they are 

ptrly fit-

F Eighty i 
to eye st 
authority 
troubles i 
troubles y

Above boxed in sets.

Also Jerome's, Barrie's, Wilkie Collins' rad other author-. 
Christmas Novelties a flue range. m&T What about a suit of 
our Homespun Clothing ?

müfeic.
fruit trees m ri. »æîra„„r*-*â,„

At Wantonnl. hi Lot» of too od | h “

that piece, 
iroo a para 
ï«n but a 
Cbriatian in 
Oetnher oi 0 
ni • truly

ted withI
A Port Williams House,Farm for Sale. !... thD-,iu,,h.Situated abou| one mile from the 

Gasperrau post ^office, containing 57 
acre*, 10 acres of which is well wooded.
%,1n,te^Ltpl°yta"diD8-

D HARKIS

I
wieettd It 
ti near by, 1
f «Bd sun.

- M • •tier.The Wolfv
For Saie.—2

■Æs
:-*sa

traces of excilement e. • ,

I Cl.-. IAll the time ar 
try to give even
ev^Monday'a,

-fast traveller, 
old before Mnrch 
all purpese horse

driving 
and kind r8JWill

k.-
tt,;

m
y-
«os : Sistine Chapel, Ceiling of 

feieline Chapel, Creation of Adam, Fail 
nsd Eipnliton, Daniel Prophet, Delphic 
Bibyl, Other Prophète and Sibyl,.

Statues : Moses, Pieta, Tomb of

■ dtorheuV from Citm.

Ote year ago the Preabyterian choreh 
immeuced work in the Yukon. Font 
so ware .out to laWr in the Klondike

in

*
in

work caa
i ted

in %. ■■ Wof
w«leftawld, 

n « rr—iss
^ one V

S&i.

“be
BAlion to

of
:ceivei

is.1-,I
'o' *the

- 5*01', aud. good progrea- hen been made, 
congregation was formed at Dawson let Vice President — 

2nd Vit - 
Directe

I ! Karn Piano and 
MtUer Broa., 101-103 

offering until Mar

Bargains—

with any , J. R. r, A.in

m

.

■

: i 
-
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Clearance Sale.OUR SPRING STOCK OF OUR MOTTO :5! 3tUR ANNUAL

Remnant Sale!
:

“Small Profits and Quick Sales.”

CLOTHING I 1
OJb'

Bran
Middlings...$1 20 per bag, cash. 
Feed Flour...$1.26 per bag, cash.

W Flour and Feed away 
down ; ask for quota

tions !

$1.00 per bag, cash.

Stationery & School Supplies.received] 
inue our 
Our stock

Surpasses anything 
shown in Wolfville.

ever To reduce our Stuck we will run a Clearance Male 

for Two Months, from Jan. 12.
opir. Bind, 
»« » Chitf, Bread I Bread I Bread I «row oimWe will take orders and deliver 

McLeod's bread with our other orders. GOODS AT COST 1
Ends pf Cloths in Pant patterns and 

Boys’ Suit lengths.
Ends of Prints, Satteens, Muslins.
Ends of Flannelettes, drey and. "White 

Cottons.
Napkins, Table Damask, Sheeting, and Pillow

Cotton. > iyi- --- sti

O ATS:
Good No, 1 Oats ut BOo per bushel.

A rare chance to get an outfit' of.Commeicial and Fancy SBfction- 

ery, Books, Fancy Goods, etc , at Cost PrlCCS. VThe QOOdS are acknowledged to be the

Beat in 
Design,
Pit,
Finish,
Material,
Durability.

We carry them in Me’ns, 
Boys’, Youths’, Child’s.

Every garment guaran
teed,

»»t=rwa>:

„ ! 
md Cur
ts andall

20îba Granulated Sugar for $1.00 cash. 
22!bs Brown Sugar for $1.00 cash.W.

ROCKWELL & CO.,
# WOLFVILLE BOOKSTORE. *

E. Fresh Eggs wanted at 14o per dot.

T. L. Harvey,S
1twas IV,. Crystal Palace.A

AT 0UT PRICES IN FEBRUARYDENTISTRY.:er, iF e •-■ -«am0 Dress Goodà ends in Waist and Dress 
lengths àt§ almost one-half of usual 
price.

R
AGENCÎ.1 D, 

Mfg 
Co’s

Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College- 
Office in McKenna Block, Wolfville.

Telephone No. 43 A.

NEW GOODS ARE COMING I If>s for Sala, 
ke lot on Main 
ns and baO-1 
:er. Heatedfcy ! 
arriage Home.] 
-apples, pluma 
rea good Djkt j

it Hantaport-1 
iome, heated by! 
hie for Somma

Central Are.—] 
. Price

1Dr. H. Lawrence,
DENTIST, ÜWE ARE NOW PUTTING IN STOCK 

A LARGE PORTION OF OUR .Fuç Jackets in Dogskin and Raccoon, Capes, 
Caperines, Collars, Caps and Muffs. The balence o 
our Stock at a big reduction.

N. 8.Wollvlllc, - 

S6STOffice opposite American House. 
Telephone No. 20.
Dr. C. R. Murphy will be in charge 

until April *99, Tbuid., Fri. and Sat. each Spring Goods!C. H. BORDEN, No reasonable offer refused.
WOLFVILLE. Mme. Andrews, —

ville—70 acm, 
d building*.
I le-33 X acm. 
iO acre* Dyke, 
Wick wire Dyk« Now is the time to purchase 

Cotton Goosd.

GLASGOW HOUSE. * 0. D. HARRIS.Town Council Meeting, i 

The, régulât monthly meeting of the 
WOLFVILLE, N. S., MAR. à, 1899. city lathers convened at the council 

’ "y— chamber on Wednesday evening, with

Local and Provincial. tbe Mayor, _ecm Border, Harvey,
______— , For 1er, DeWitt and Franklin, and the

March came in this year ' like s lamb.” recorder present.
| • . J,'".. , , , The minute» of the last meeting were

Thp Wolfville-Canmng Hockey ». teb ^ 11|d 
*»l likely be helif neat Taesjay »'gbt. , 0oun Bo,d#!Dj iu letaJ, „f lbe Wller 

| Mr C. B. Gtffifréÿ baa purchased from Comjnittee, reported some' work done 
MtJ. E. Forsyth the neat cottage on during the month in consequence of 

[ Acadia etraht. ***- pipe» freezing Up, and that
! —------------- — exceptions all'nro gettieg water in the
P '&Rev. Mr. Hatch, of the Baptist church, town, 
i . exchanged pulpits last Sunday morning Goun. Porter, chah man 
I .lib Rev. Mr Noble,, of Kentvillr, «I^M Ibst
I ' 4-ht ptHsDl keep

THE ACADIAN. Fin© Millinery
1

Millinery Parlors—flaln Street, 
Wolfville.

W3F Opposite Hotel Centtal. DYKEMAN’S.
ne.
on Main St.- 
o, furnace, bol | 
garden, 
leeford atatinn 
n and outbuild- ! 
490 apple two, ! 

ile.
'petty at comet: 
al avenue. Tvii 
lips each, t < 
eve on Acadia 8hj 
Bonvei i t uvi- i 
Bee ai.d Cvllegi; 
i lOroomr, fitted 
md all modern 
o desirable lotei 
o 40 bU*. applets

'J.
Personal Mention. Our Special by the piece at 8c 

per yd. (40 yd. pieces) ie unex
celled, better qualities from 10c to 15c per yd. Fine Lonsdalea, English Long 
Clothe, Lincoln Cambric very fine and widw at 13c per yd

Fine Jfainsook for Children’s Dresses. White 
Lawns from 12c to 30c per yd. Swiss Checks and 
Apron Lawns.

Pillow Cottons, plain, and circular, from 12c up. 
Sheetings, blenched and unbleached.

WHITE COTTONSthis department will[Contributions to 
be gladly received.]

Mrs B. G. Bishop is visiting relatives 
at Annapolis.

Mr Chrence Hemmeon is home from 
the Normal School on a visit to bis 
parents.

Mr J. J. Ansluw, publisher of tfre 
Hants Journal, paid lbe Acadian a call 
on Wednesday.

Mr J. J. Furgeton, B. S. A., Smith 
Falls, Ont, spent Sunday last in Wolf
ville, the guest of Mr F. M. Logan.

Mr N. II. Patterson » home from

f

Three Entrances : 0
97 KINO ST., 59 CHARLOTTE ST.,

now with few

.r|igiir
6 SOUTH MARKET ST.of the Street 

no work had
than i hat required to 

tbe streets and sidewalks clear of 
Tbt id considered

the- matter of street building carefully 
and âiivised that.a stone crasher be pro
cured and work undertaken to provide 
permanent streets. The committee also 
ask'd that lhe Mayor Call a public meet
ing to discus* tbe proposition.

Cour. DeWitt, chairman of th - Pu lice 
Committee, reported that nothing had 
been done by that committee during the 
month. He referred to tbe present state 
of affairs in that department and a* a 
new councillor wished tbe advice of the

i ■

ST. JOHN, N. B.19

fell f !
hard on Mala St, 
am*. Subie, i

l fruits.
tide Maine ilrett, 
'.UrutTtfieu., 
■g lots.

Shop, corner el 
ghland Avenue.

it” Stables. I 
», apply to 
V. PINKO, :

’ Building.

...
his Grey Cottons !Dr. McKenna is 

lew parlbrs iu Me Ken it ! 
rooms are most commodious and^ well

. ippointed. ■■ 3 j
Owia'g to the storm on Monday nigh,

! the visit from Canning Division to •Wolf
ville Division has been deferred until 

: next Monday evening.

Mr G. E. Torrie, of.the Ev.ageline council 
Kandy Kitchen, Wolfville, i« introducing Conn. Chi pm an being tick and unablv 
hi, W.TM the western end of tbe to be present, Coun. DeWitt, as a mem 

. m..y, s„m, ,im. „o b.pttt.„..t
delivery team , on the route to cater to j„g tbu month, at a email cost. Couns. 
the wants of valley confectioners and he Franklin, another member of the com- 
rtporta a steady growth of bu.ioeM. h.ving Bh

A commanication was read from a 
committee appointed at a public meeting 
of tbe town of Digby, asking relief for 
sufferers from the recent disastrous fire 
in that town.

A letter wa* read from the secretary 
of the Kentville Board of Trade re the 

the legislature to grant a 
charter to the company proposed to cm y 
on a scheme for finishing electric power 
for the valley.

A n solution passed at a recent meet
ing (if the Council of the Board of Trade 
with regard to tbe efficiency of the 
department And urging a change in tbe 
location ol ihe fire building and other 
improvements.wan read.

The following accounts were read and 
ordered paid :

Acadia Edison Electric Co. $28 64 
R. E Harris

^WPÜÜjjL,. I C. H. Borden
The death occurred ât Grand Pre on c. L Lova 2.00

WedMjiy m.itning, of Mr, Wai. O. H. Bold.» 0,00
SU..n, . highly ,e,p«Ud .«id.pt of
U»t pl.ee. Mr. Ste»Mt hii «ufftrei j Frau klip (M.w.l) 
bom « paralytic att.ck for the lwt four 
I«t> but she bore her luffeting with 
Chnalian fortitude. She was,, raluable 
»mb« ol Chalmet’. Prchyterl.n church

The

m . - ii fv1® ®'® ® ® ® ® ® value. Toweling» at 4c, 60, 8), I0o,Colorado on a visit after an absence of 
several years. He will return in a few 
week*. .: ■

Miss Winnie Card, of Billtown, was in 
Wolfville a few days last week, en route 
for Boston, where she will spend a few 
months visiting friends. > , >> .

Mr A. L. Davison returned on Satur
day evening last from Hilif ix, where he 
hes just completed the second y eat at 
the Dalhouaie Law School.

ReV. A. Freeman and his two orphan 
grandchildren are spending the winter 
with bis son, Dr. Ernest Freeman, in 
Hernet, Southern Cal. He recently 
visited bis nephew, Rev. M. B. Shaw.

Rev. M. B. Shaw, of Fall B ook, Cal,

iraw’S 'X*lCÆ In the fancy Damasses we show a very large 
Sid ‘anX! &p,!=TvJor°.te to'Z range of colors and prices, running from 2Sc- a 
£rk;i.Cs‘b.w p„d bSiy°"tuT“ed yard to $1.20. Over one hundred different prices 
KdïSt"™ J™? and styles in Black Goods, from 16c. to $3.M per
with a Baptist mission church in Ontario, ..__j - - -------------- -'|j|g*N—■
Cal. Then three years at Fall Brook. ifu ' *
Mrn Shaw’s health has been restored 
since returning from India, where Mr 
Shaw did fonr years mission work.

Our Special 10 yd-for 65c ia erra M
pro all good valoe. Pipe .11 hop Towtl., Eitr. Lid-, 18 x 36 for 25o pair.

... .,„ .

The new Spring Dress Goods have arrived, and we 
ready tg send) you samples immediately on 

receipt of tiferequesl. When writing, mention as 
near as yoiMcan the colour and price of the goods
wanted.

Printed Cottons It
All fust color-. 5=100 >d» m e lect from. Now is the time to »el»ot. 

Lowest prices for the dull va-on.
are

J.D. MgfSTh e newest Goods for Spring are shown in Heather 
a soliel upave. Prices range in ihese 

particular goods from 43c. to $1.26 per yard.

I' Vensome
MixturesN’8 1

IIAN
FLO I B, j

L hard Manitok ! 
9 loaves mire to 
our. Try » foe 
tmteed. =
heson, 
lour Mills,
MOUTH, N. 8.

Jit G. Burrell wrote us from 
| Moncton, N. B., en Tuesday last, telling 

tube took out of Halifax in one day 
•300 in orders for gents’ suite. He ex
pects to do a considerable amount of 
business in Kingston, New Brunswick, 
tod will be hack im Wolfville the end of 
Ike w«ek. See advt. .

ffiOOOto loan -on Real Estate. 1$
Avabd V. PbsBo, Barrister, Wolfville.

The fancy dress carnival iu Aberdeen 
| rink last Friday evening wag quite a 
| nctessful affair, notwithstanding tbe 
f numerous other attractions. There was 
| » good attendance of akaters and spec-

t|tors. Many of the ccstumea were 
I*etfy and original. The Wolfville Baud 
furnished good music.

KARN PIANO AND ORGAN

BARGAINS 1 - :

We pre offerilg from pow uPtil Mprcti 1-t, '99, GREAT BARGAINS l« 
.lightly «red Karp Piapoe a»4 Orgmr.

Piapos, Organs pad Semiag Maohiae. *e reprertat:
HE1NTZMAM & CO. EVANS BROS. 
STANLEY. FEATHBRSTON.

bill now befo.e

|
4r!

lop,
,: PIANOS :iTODRY, is-ADD:J08T Landed. —Ex Schooner ParÜien- 

ia. one hundred and sixty tors of the 
celebrated Lskawanna Valley Hard Nut 
Coal.

N.S.

t Geir.nterd.

rtPr&NS: DOHERTY, GODERICH, 
U »„d BLATCHFORD.Fred. A. Dykeman & Co•i

NEW RAYMOND,.44 Woltville Coal k Ldmbbb Co. 
Jap. 11th, 1899.

8E WNEW°VlLLL^S àpd1 WHEELER & WILSON.3.25
department ‘c;

r. o. box ra. Qf JOHN, N. B.
REES

Western Kings Notes.
Mr A. V. Parker ia resoveting from 

a severe sickness from la grippe.
J. M. Parker, Esq., Berwick, U very 

ill. Ilia son John is boma from Mass., 
nursing him.

MILLER BROS.,Its of too and 8.10
I 35». HALIFAX, N. S.11.75 N ST.,■1USWÏOT.SS1,»

r points near by, 
a tboneand, con- 
Dwarf sad Stan* 
P«Kh, Qui.»,

TSB
il which .1111» 
■re Hrat clw. I 
in lhe.pri.gf 

, btof.tr.».®

sasasssss
r.r°,rjr» 
«2” is
«S.H».

0.93J. E Eagles 
Town Clerk tpos 

, W. H. Dancanson 
Jus. Christie 
Quite au animated discussion took 

place with regard to the report of the 
->u>et Committee when it *es decided

. ;3 23 In Selecting Your11.50 Livery Stables !SHAD and 
HERRING !

19.00
The Weston public school is highly

"Kber'MiM XMAS GIFTS•cter.

Until further notice at, 
Central Hotel.

Pastor Morgan conducted the burial 
eeivices of tbe late Dea. Sam’l Selfridge, 

Baptist church, last

.^raappi =o»p«-
died at Salem, ,

» tridylael. The il 
»f ft. I.ie John Apder.
“d «P* of Comscille 
fonnerly .tpdled at*.
Yarraunlh coanly b.f

The- he
2< pi«rr<#pd at

' PtOff.Fâlon-un’À Î. 1-ti 
8t-Andrew’s church lai 
*“ «B.' of ,b. most Intertti 
fW-'-ï -okn.tom.PI. lo whic 
"n,'M ban h«d the plM»pr. h

I ! te«i*"i|l toé" m‘.ini« «hit
i ' :»p » Iphina puhiic ipaak.

thtt i he
I ptill hate on B.nd p few Half 

Barrels ol

Choice No. I Shad!
—ALSO—

CABiSO HERRIHG X

in Half Barrels. All of which will bo 
sold low for cash.

Mil.g When thé commutée would oemeet
pre

Firel cl.M team, with «II the mump- 
able equipmeito Come ooe, oeme 
all I and you -hill he need right. 
Beinliful Double To.nui, for .pecipl 
occaaiona. VST Telephone No. 41. 
OEoe Central T. lephee.

Mr M. Niebola, eondactor on the D. 
A. B. will move hie hmilv from Yar-coo,fy,

Don’t forgpt that a nattv piece of 
Furniture la the nicest present of all.

We canl
and see.

lOPOf
ib,h<

W. J. BALCOM,
PeOPEïWTü

I

Op C. W. STRONG.
Wolfvilk, Dee, 29th, 1898,

Frapilm, DeWitt and 
pp.inl.d t. «elicit aid far the suf-

rmnlution ol the Coancil of 
of Trad- w>» then taken up, on 

.otion of Conn. DjWitt, clause by

e all tastes and all ages. Come
Wolfville, Nev. 19th, 1894.

A. J. WOODMAN. JUST ARRIVED!; :;-
- For Sale or To Let !

1808 The property adjoining tha criokct 
ground, with \ acre of land set with 
fruit tree». Will let witit cr witàomt 
orcl ard.

aCHIBAI.»
ffe Gardens-

-.....-Mrfolfville, N, 8- .f Figs
Crapes, Malaga Crapes. 

Oranges, Jamaica O rangea.
Alto Sultana Rallies, French Prenee 

ete , etc. all »t La- eat wholetele prie

5 '
1898PLACE TO BUYd in vies of She 

avc occurred in 
forth, put forth

,RSS,
Mr «neu-
diai street

. S£J3*
buy i« at

** -

te looking 1er. If you waot Stovi e or Stove Fit- 
,eh Sieve, Shovels, Pokers, Ac,, tho beat place to Also, For Sale !

The house and lot ooe occupied bj 
Sidney Borden, Port WUliamf, eon- 
elating of Î acre of land set with fruit 
tree, aed small i'rnit.

A»lj U

SIDNEY BORDEN,
o-seeJS--.

V Halitax. N. S.

Fruit House.John!on
U

sitbit
art, to t A1 oar

m

■ • •

■

..4
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.PAYZANTScraps for Odd Moments. QR, (
The ro an-whole wife chased him with y/f j|| Ci)

the frying-par, «.id the epidll made him „ fo
ISn*
can be ta
Special fe

March

PAINS a THE BACKTHE WHITE RIBBON.
"To, aatWHhmaaadJyatimW

coadaeeert ay the Ladle» e« .Le w
Are usually the rmult ofimperfect work-

'SË-SiESS
Ut Albert Mintie, ofWood.tock, Out., 

engaged in the inaarance bneineei, is 
wall known in that city and rorronnding 
Country. Some three yean ago Mr What 
Mintie waa tiring at South Hirer, Party 
Sound District, and while there waa at
tacked with aarere palm in the back. At “la Glister ao wealthy 1"

away, but ss it did not he coneulted a Nash—Why do you call your dog 
local physician, and was told that hie Drugs?
kidneys were affected. Medicine waa Marritt-Becauee he eau he diapenaed
prescribed bnt beyond a trifling allevia- Wl1 1 ______________________
tion of the pain it bad no effect. In ad- for Min&rda and take no Other.

of laaetttde. He waa forced te quit ^ ^ partner) ; “there’s no lock up 
work, and while in this condition, weak there.”
„d dmpundent, he deeided to try Dn. A ^ marriage of Mr Day te Ml- 
Williams Pmk Pills. He purchased a preeeeted this singular anomaly,
half dozen boxes and was not disap- that although he won the flrfd she gabed 
pointed with the result. Before they the day.

all used Mr Mintie was feeling al
most as well as ever he had done. The 
pain in hie back bad almost disappeared, 
the headaches were gone, and he felt

ie practice cf Dentia- 
at bis residence near 
rifle. Appointments
etter or at residence, 
er sets ef teeth.

. -.-Z'.' ïiS:-S. C. T. u. mfly.

returned.

WillFuneral Director (to geatlemau)—Are 
yon one of the mourner. Î Gentlemen— 
Tea ; be owed me |5f)0. 2915. V al ’

; j 3ti .Vu-aslJobe».
I. Bishop.

Vice-Prea. et Urge-. makca e beep ef trouble In the 
world ia tbet ao many people spend their 
income before they get it.

„ No. 112*. 
t COURT FOR DIS. 
TNO. 4-

IN TUBCor. WRITE FOR SAMPLES !

H. LETHBRIDGE,
Treasurer—Mrs Forsythe. 
Auditor—Mm Bosooe.

rt E. Harris, Plaintiff,
AND

7 Fuller, an 
ling debtor, 
public Auction by the 
Coanty of Kings or his 
• Court House at Kent 
lid County of Kings at 
É in the forenoon on

Tol-XVEvangelistic Work-Mrs Kempton. 
Press Work—Mrs Borden and Mite « ,it or my tailor.

St., Halifax.
it

X Literature—Mrs Davison. To be sold i 
Sheriff of

Tuesday, the 4th day of April, A. 
D., 1199.

Narcotica-Mra Neweombe.
Health, Heredity end Sodal Purity— 

Mrs Hatch.

235 Barrington

Macdonald & Co '

ICO., N.| W01•>Mother’. Meetings—Mrs HemmeeU.

X£,»t rr-caifintr in Tp in Derail ce Hail,Thur^MShSth, at a.tBTTT The 

meetings ere elwnye open te any who 
wish to become members. I rating 

of other W. C. T. Unions are 
cordially welcomed.

* 4 iw
S. S. Pr(LIMITED.)

HALIFAX, N. S.
Every requisite for the applied ion ef

STEAM. WATER AND QA&.
« ■ U‘I'A'-g—
■ r. w. wooumah.

loyal fl.OO f

wmJfe
flight, Title, Interest 
r sad Demand of the 

audanL Henry Fuller, 
recerding of the judg- 
e cause in the office of

ALL the Esta 
A Claim, Preo 
above named d
at the time of tl 
ment in the ab 
the Registty.of 1 
Kings, or at an; 
out of all tbet i 
land and prem 
the Beck Hoad,

By far the finest
fifBafewyMtSS?

mediately on arrival 
arriving le Boston «
rymMdL

p m. Unequalled e 
At lee tie Railway Bl

Localeeds for said County of 
time since, of, in, to or 
plain piece or parcel of 
6* situate and lying on 
*o called, in Horten, in 

County of Kings, and hounded as 
follows : On the North by the Back 
Road ; on the West by lands of John 
Murphy ; on tbe Booth by lands of 
Smith Harris and oa the Eut by lands 
formerly of William A. Porter, contain
ing four acres more or lees together with 
tbe building?, privileges aid appurten- 
aecea ther-to belonging or in any wise 
appertaining, the same having been 
levied upon under execution issued on 
the judgment recovered in the above 
cause and duly recorded for more than 
one year.

Terms—10 per cent deposit at time of 
sale ; balance on deliver? of deed.

STEPH1 
High Sheriff 

Avabd V. Pinko,
Dated at Kentville, 1 

1899.

1er every
Courage la a great shield in every de

partment of human life. Tbe courage 
of faith nerves a Christian to go calmly 
en in the face of every difficulty. The 
fearful heart is never happy aad never 
este. It ie whea we trust Gad that we 
are not afraid.

mlMOM. I. r. IBM « IT* MAHMIMaTOM » T.Ethel—Wee that young men I law 
you with yesterday Ike one you were
‘tiX’rTL. ™. on. ia. 

’99 model.

•Bee,i6. M. TAUOHH.said
.... •arty prior to its tl

isSsEB
Trains.

Wolfville Coal A Lumber Co.,Twogreatly improved in strength, 
mot* boxes completed the cure, end be 
returned to work bell end hearty «ever. 
Mr Mintie tnerta that kla return to 
health ie die entirely te Dr. WillUme1 
Pink Pilla, and he etM occasionally naea 
a box if he ladle in any any “ont of 
aorte."

Tbe kidneya, tike other organa of the 
body, ere dependent npon rich, red 
blood end etrong nerve, lor heoitby 
action, end it ia because Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills supply time conditions that 
they care kidney troubles, ts well ee 
other ills which have their origin in 
watery blood, or a shattered nervous 
system. Sold by all dealers or lent poet- 
paid at 60c. a box or six boxes tor 12.60 
by addraaaing the Dr. William.' Uadi- 
due Co., Brockviila, Got. If you value 
your health do net tike a substitute.

RoyglMatl steamahlpPrlnetl

pill!?-!Petber—Why, when I wae year age, 
I didn’t bare aa much money In e 
mouth aayou «pend in a day.

Son—Well, pa, don't «core me count 
it. Why don’t you go for grandfather !

soil
seal

Tha somber of God’s noblemen end rJSXMBDighynoblewomen ia auOcieutly large to abut atthaGeneral dealers In Hard and Soft Coals, 
Kindling-Wood, etc.

Also Brick, Clapboard., Sbruglei, Shealbiag, Hard and Soft Wood Fleering 
and Rough and Flushed Lumber of all kinds.

3&flbthe door against the saloon in every ham- 
*«t, city and state of the Union. The 
eternal dilemma confronta every etrong 
soul born iato the world. QbaU l leave 
things as I find them, avoid what is ul* 
pleasant and seek only my own comfort 
and profit 1 Or, shall I become a volun
teer in tbe great army of reform ? Active 
cafom work is not a matter of whim or 
offidouenew, as some thoughtless people 
imagine, bnt a deep necessity of every 
generous and noble nature- By an in
exorable law of oar being, tbe rasa or 
wenurn who bears tbe inner voice of 
duly and heed» it not, God mar give 
them their request, but he sends leanness 
into their soak

“Woe ie me Ü I preach not the gor 
pel,” aaith 8t. Paul. But when the call 
ts heartily and resolutely obeyed, the 
richest personal blessings and the greatest 
satisfaction are secured.—Unton bignal.

I
What did you do with your puzzle 

editor 1 asked the friend of tbe editor 
of the new magazine.

Discharged him, replied tbe editor. 
He couldn’t guess where bis salary was 
to come from.

east in bevP. G1FKIMB,
«ver a ftoticio 

Address all to
DAVISON BROS.,LOOKIAOKHTB FOB WoifvUle, *“I suppose,” mused Mias Wellalong, 

gszing at herself ic the mirror aaebe 
applied the first coat of putty to tbe 
creases in her cheeks, “this ie what might 
be called prime my face—eh—evidence 
of an intent to deceive.”

dozen—*! like to see a man stick by 
bis friends. Now, for instance, if a man 
told you I was an aw, yon wouldn’t join 
right in with him would you t” Dilby— 
"No, air; I’d rebuke him. I’d toll him 

the truth should not be spoken on

ER, The Bowker Fertilizer Co., Boston, and 
Haley Bros., St. John. 12 K POUT ornas, WoWYlM. 

____ 1.60 X. ». T. 8.3

ESjFJsasr.i-.
' *ipre»e west oloeo at 16 00 a. na.

Kings County, 
(tiff’s Solicitor. 
February 24 th,

Crystal Palace Block I
Fresh and Salt Meati, 

Earns, Bacon, Bologna, 
Sausages, and all kindi 
of Poultry in stock.

W Leavv jr.nr order, and ibej will 
be promptly Mled. Delivery to all parti 
of tka tom.

*. I, HIMMII,
j W-W.il., H... 11*. IMS ll

1 —~

.

MONUMENTS—

BO YEA*»’ 1
^EXPERIENCE

In Red and Cray Polished Granite 
and Marble.

MOPLE’b BANK OF Hal, reHousehold Hints. that
all occasions.”

Flannel that has once been spoiled 
from bad washing will never be restored 
to its original beauty.

Borax is good for polishing copper, 
brass and diver, Dip a wet rag in the 
dry powder and use with plenty of elbow 
grease.

To deuu enameled saucepans, dissolve 
half a teaspoonful of chloride of lime in 
a saucepan of water and boil till ail tbe 
stain is removed.

The unsightly a bite marks on tablet, 
caused by standing too hot dishes upon 
them, may be removed by tbe applies, 
lion of a little paraffin robbed on to 

, , _ „ them with a piece of flannel. After-
the late Chancellor! h

tidrns that when he «21 JMFf K Ml pnim an mwm 
heard three woide which made a 

memorable impression upon bim—‘God 
claims you.” Then came the question,
“What am I going to do with the claim Î’
He answered, “I will own it, end give 
myself to God.” He went home and 
toll bis mother, “God claims me.” At 
school and college hie motto was, “God 
claims me.” As ■ member of parliament, 
and ultimately as Lord Chancellor, it 
was still, “God claims me.** When he 

appointed Lord Chancellor, he was 
teacher of a large Bible-class, and hie 
minister, thinking that now he 
not have time te Atvot* to that purpose, 
said to him, “I suppose you will now re- 
quire to give up your class ?” “No,” 
was the reply, “I will not ; God claims

Strictly first-class Work.

QRIFFIN A KELTIE.
383 SAHIIINOTOS'BT.. HALIFAX.

First Lawyer—I thought you were 
retained to defend Gory Dick, tbe wife

Second Lawyer—I wee asked to, but 
my conscience wouldn't let me. It was firaSKua 
fetich a brutal crime. And, b«sides that 
be has no money. ^ f "" ’

“I'd like to know why it is,” said 
young Brokleigh to hia tailor, “that 
every time you make a pair of trousers 
for me you gat them a little abort Î”

“I don’t know,” waa the reply, “unites 
it’s because I usually *nd you that way 
when I present tbe hill.”

Keep Minants Uniment to the house.

0»Kra.awtsSSsrar^Tja
strong drink .lone. A drinking young 

is dot U» kind that gets Ike best 
Twenty yeare ago It waa 

often tree tint a young man win drank 
beer or win., at even whiskey, tn mod
eration, might be ad reared to plaça of 
greater trust and responsibility. It is 
not ao new. Brainy boys and young 

who are teetotallers from principle 
enough to get the best poei- 

psr yon in the long rnn

murderer. Ac.
i

T5Ï5F iflSTRESS IS

spuf

‘S’SSSSf
ureor.

Scientific Fred H. ChristieW. J. Balcom Painter and Paper 
Hanger.

•eat ettentlen given *« Wee* 
EntrueteW te ue. 

•«.Order» left at the atore ef L. W. 
Sleep will be promptly attended

PATRONAGE MLIOITEO.

r. rjrsjjt Mn
mhas secured an Auctioneer’s license and 

i* prepared to sell all kinds of Beal and 
Personal Property at a moderate rate.

•unary Aid tit
follow mg the

M
4o«, to §!oo

Ü» —-------- Mfusi
tons!’1'"” will 

to be e teetotal 1898.1898.
‘Elfin Juveniles.’

The only perfect Child*» 
Wheel made.

20/22,24 and 20 In. wheel».
Catalogues and prices on epplication-

George Rent,
28 .AGKHnSTT,

81 Barrington St., - Halifax, N. 8.

;Yarmouth Steamship Co.
(LIMITED)

“God Claims You.”
aPietty Polly !” mid the visitor, ap 

proaebing tbe cage. “Want a—”
“My name,” interrupted the parrot, 

speaking slowly and distinctly, “is Mary, 
not Polly, and I require nothing, air. I 
am meditating. How dare you address 
me without an introduction ?”

to. at?It is related of

- IKF IdiicUy

«-"‘.y “11 *■ wty.yi.sg: 0
•chret ».« ». ■» rnsyer BraNn 
Btibday m l.au p. Ohalmor'B* 
Lower Roaou : Public Wondupou 
at a p. lu. buuday tkbool «*t h

rnamM mm
WheleMle •■< *»•*•** ■ . sie n» tire anil snang.m w.k

DIAL!»» ■ tilth. sorvkss.-AtUfoeuwich, pi
FEED, MAY, OATS, J btunT»"80 *Bb^**“““*u
■BAM. COBM, FLOTA 

MIDDUMBM, BTC.,
ETC. J

Goods Shipped to 
Points.

30 Upper Water St., Hallf»»
Tti.phon. 91».

mPeppermint. FORSALE.
Dwelling' House of 8 room., on np- 

per Orepevren Arenas, Outbuilding», 
4 eerea of land mostly revered with 
young orchard.

For particulars apply to
MRS J. B DAYI80N.

a i u bi ;Tbe preparation of peppermint is es
pecially an American induatiy. The 
peppermint ie cut when in bloom, like 
bay, dried, placed in close wooden vats 
and steamed.

m« #.M ftimg Ah.Kauai ia «M €

(Hrculart on applvuttimfr*.
J. E. ALBRO’, Agaet. 

•4M Omnvllle St, Halifax.

O'Brien—Well, this bates everything 
all out.

Mrs O'Brien—What does?
“Murphy told me that if I smoked a 

ef glass I’d be able to see spots on 
the euo. Sure, and ain’t I fairly killed 
with trying to make me pipe draw. Tis 
the way I’m thinking that either I have 

be right kind of glass or else Murphy

The Shortest and i 
tween Nova Sco

»Best Route fce-The eil cells burst and 
tbe oil passes upward with the steam f 
which is condensed and conducted into

tia and the
States.

THE QUI 
16 ta 17 hours I

a receiver, where tbe oil rises and is 
piped eff. it takes about 350 pounds of 
dry peppermint to produce one pound of 
oil. An acre of land yields from 6 to 10 
pounds of oil often more -even at high 
aa 50 pounds. New York and Michigan 
produce the moat.

EST TIME, 
rtweenZYarmouth 
loston ! Baldwin Refrigerators !

has been fooling me.” WEEK - 22 - TRIP A great summer luxury—even necessity—for 
a small outlay.

These good, eve warrante» smt made, giving n positive, oeatieuoei eiroola- 
tion of pare, dry, cold air. Strongly and handeoeiely boilt. Immanae variety 
to celect from. Big disoonnU from lire price» 
w Sebd for descriptive catalogue.

MlaaMlBeBt LUmberm‘"'S The Fast red 1 mlar Steel Bteame
u ON,”A young lady bad an elderly but bash

ful admirer, whose name was Page. On* ____ . ------,L
day the ^ouug My dropped^her glova ; |JNTIL further botice^tbe^^abo^re
ictslwf'it4w“&bth2“TOl^H'fKim Beaton every 4

tore «d Saturday Evening.
An en.wer came by relnre. He opened «her «rural of Expro» Train from Hell- 
it end read; “If from your name yen f«- Beturnbg leave Lewis' wb«f, Bos- 
take tbe letter ‘P,’ then Page is age ton, every 
and that won’t do for me.” Tuesday and Friday at Noon,

totioos at Yarmouth 
Intic and Const Rail- 
Nova Beotia, 
t steamer plying be
nd the United States 
t pleasant route be- 
, combining safety,

The Growing Girt

f U" XXIitiXtH C. HttiD, 

hulrml W. I y,
Leo, A. fftat,

Things Not to Do.
A very eiii'tyeble parlor meeiing eon- _ ,vroedintireieL.,.,,!*. w O.T V. JSaiJg&S?* ,f

wre held at tbe re.idet.ee of Mr. Willi.m “ ,* * ' . , .
Sclster.4632St. C.iberios street, y st„. bv hi. nose ; pet-
dey sfternoon. heps It is only sut burned.

It bed been hop;>ily srrsneed that Dr. Don’t finigiue you ran m.kesoft pi!- 
Eliasbstb Mitchell weuld give sn edd,e„, ]o»« from Cupid', wings, 
and her snbjeet, “The Growing Girl,” we* Dont wait until the good things of 
treated in such a practical and interesting life get p»*t before looking after them 
style aa to engage tbe entire Internal of Don’t think a man who is always on 
her hearers. Io the coarse of her adinir- the run wine tbe moat of life’s race».
O* wr®*- Mittbtiipoiued out bo. t„ detetmine tbe gen.
never moreeerantîel'n’hersex’^hsn they ^ >OM cbicke™ h*6*" **

^ , P"’»' envy the men with the wonder-
ï«"^î r.“ry curriculum [«î.-""0'? > * ---bera meeh thet
should include.a thorough pbysieti train- he d retber for6et 
ing, and which is of far greater and ^ ^ mw wlasting value than the many fashionable I QflJZ XX/pI 
accompliabmenu which serve to make JLrfV/V/IV V ▼ LaflLeJLv 
up the education of ao many young girls.
But the true value of a systematic pbysi 
cal education for girls ie being more and 
more recognized, and with splendid re 

Mitchell gave her bearers a 
number of “dont’s” in regard to tbe

ay.MMggfStfg
in theu upbuilding.

iy GRAGG BROS. & CO.. <hr,J®SfladSflT^ .tt£V,

Agents for Nova Scotia.
Hardware, Cutlery, Moure FurnSehlngo, Novel tie», etc.

»
reESkMliat**.»—to vu vu» uiihvfouriU»fishermen ■•king close con 

make astonishing catches by means of with Dominion Al 
the following very simple plan : They ways for all parts < 
put a number of live worma and insects This is the fasti 
iu a bottle partly filled with water and tweah Nova Scotia 
then aork it securely. Tbe bottle is and forms tbe rm 
dropped into the water, the fisherman tween above noin 
“inking hia line alongside. It appear* comfort and t
tbet Ike ««ht of the wtigglittg contents Regal„ m,iU eiffled ou etestner.

SSSSi
York vis Pell River Line, Stonington 
Line, New England and Boston and Al.

Hn Da Shoddy-Rich, to new bouse For ell other information apply to 
boy : “Now. Robert, when yon lake up Dominion Atlentic, Iutovcoloniel, Cen- 
.ke Loid Binkop's hot water, In the t,el, red Corel By igenle, or to
7A %oV“r'wiIh0“.hïtoC.k.rê^ 7, W A. CHASE, L. E. BAKER.

’’ “Yes’m.” Exit Robert, repeet- Secretary and Ti m-. Man agi
Oet. 20th, 1898.

Ask For

E. B. EDDY’S
I HOUR (UEO FIBRE WARE

Tia be, Fells, WH*t

Aad isaiat re having *ee. * 
oemparUoo of BDDI’8 WARl 
with tha imported wale will

KDDT-8 which la hretire p«r* 
tiouetely, atrooger, red wltt 
laager, haaide whi.h ours to «•►
S k m

iis »r*

frreUg it

A Dutch Ttick.—Dutch l£75LHello l Horsemen and Farmers I
JMuhouK.

tha County, for the price reked ; ell Hood Mode.

W- UXtlUUE's LOUUB>. P 
WML re their Hall on the secor. 
ef aaefa mouth at 1* o'clock p m 
” : P. A. UIXOU, 0«

,

&
Call red luapeot.

WM. RECAN.
Wolfville, Oot. 14th, 1897. *OLyVM.LE DIVISION B. <

avwr Honda; evanllS 1» 11
at 1 JO o'clock.

Minardi Liniment ts Died by Phy- 
- itelans.TO the Boys and Girls- FUR COAT!

Or any other Stylish Fur Garment 
get prices from

If you intendsuits. Dr.
If They Are Delicate and Sickly, 

Paine's Celery Compound will 
Make Them Strong and 

Robust.vice Lord.’
ing as a text, “Boy with the hot water,” Yarmouth, 
etc. Next morning, rat, tat, tat, at the ' 
visitor's door. Bishop : “Who’s there ?”
Robert, distinctly : ‘The Lord with the Ginger is the mont wholesome spice, 
bot water, my boy!” Robert left bis macs, cinnamon p.ufl Inutmeg tbe moat 
place that morning wirbnut hi. break fret. delicll^ „hile Ml,pic |u; a owner 9.vor 

The American ray. that in an Irl.b *“d »»• dtaliked b, many. White moi- 
court recently u old man was called into tard and celery ,eed give re opposing 
the witnere box, end being eld end « little gavor, and when the wed. themielve,
than ’ on' ST mSJÏ'mÆÎ.TC d“r-t
stair, tbet led to tbe box'mren^d tbore ™‘i.h the, should 
tbet led te the beoek. beg eed dkeerded

mLiif** *°0lt lb' mi'“k‘
“Ie it a judge yon.lent to be, my 

good men r be asked making friend., lor * I
nlvA“i’mQ » ould'mae'now Td m'ebbe b“‘ 8iCl'' 11 “""lm

m '
A Bit of Mothering.

COLEMANBovs and girls who wre ailing, weak 
aad sickly are suffering from a weakened 
condition of the nervous system. The 
nerves, tissues and murclee of nur b .ys 
and girls are extremely delicate and 

and quickly disturbed

Ten ou
oulh at ?to tbe child it> laUrWhateverip

life, tbe remembrance of a gentle mo
ther's loving caresses and soothing words, 
it a balm to the suffering and careworn 
heart. It is sweet to live it over again, 
and no

eet1
* e ha

Largest stock of Ladl 
Furs In the Province t

?%}wæ

• r
!by ill

B, hut iseoftenwl health.
Whea you find your dear ones nervous, 

cross, irritable and weak ; when they do 
not sleep well ; when they have head
ache, variable appetite, sallow skin,

fore# la at a low ebb. Children with

Jm
Thomas Ball, the . ; • ».,% ■. ’ J - -c It [?of aonlj —

cxrooooooe relUh ia

red ..id : “When 1 get to 
t to «“« my Sa.iour *nt,

byhu A fibre bath,Blessed ie the maoak organ» of as- 
i on their ord in- 
are in need of a 
tonic and blood

re tbe gift of 
one of God’, 
r thiegi, but 
going out o. The life ailik. Paine’s

iasi!.. .. MK8M °-c-
"f tto*mre“emfe by'nro

He couldn’t gnee. w 
to come from.’’

v \
fev: 1 . 1

,

old
’■5

was ao uni

smmî fall on mm, v, m

lor bis :

'to fe^ti 

oof -Yeth, Mitb Ac 
■ have b.ec n.ught
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